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IAN SHOOTS WIFE,

BABY AND HIMSELF

Neighbor, Clad Only in Under-

clothes, Dashes Through Street
te Hospital With Child

COUPLE WERE SEPARATED

Enraged l,v hrr threat te diterce him.
Harry Trnct tndnv shot mid serieuslv
wounded his wife Sephie, sent a bullet
Inte the nnn uf their three- - car-ol- d

child, whom sin nai holding, ntnl then
shot himself.

The triple shouting occurred In ih
hnllwnv nt ,i 1 0 rnrrlli street, when
the wife bearded after separating from
Trnet scleral vvr,ls age. Tin1 had
lived nt 010 North ll.tticncl, ttect

Trnrl fired HI cles,, range, one bullif
piercing his wif, 's abdomen mill mi
ether entering her thigh lie then alined
the weapon at hi" stomach end tired. A
I'flt bnel.le ih'lleetul the bullet lliln ft

nrtn.
Hnrelv conscious from her weunds1.

Mrs Tnwf's irnilier nisiinit led her :

carry tin- - wounded , iii,i te the ftert
Steps after the husband lied front th"
house She Inn! the ihild down erne-fllll- v

ntnl then collapsed
Troi t was i night near the limine Ik

Patrolmen Unhenthnl mid Williams ntn
Wns tllken tn Ml Koesevclt Ilespitn!
feu minutes nf-e- r his wife and child
nrrived tlnte

Mr l.ilh Mel'.irlim. .",0s- - I'nrrlsh
street, run te the front window nf her
home when .lie In n id the shots She
saw the i Inlil en the adjoining step'
una rnn out, mt.ii'i.ng t" uitr.t it Inte
her own home,

A hoarder at ."10 I'm I Hi stieet.
dressed only in utider, lethes. ran nnr
at the inenient and scixcd the Imliy. lie
rnn with it te the hospital a- - . rewds
en the street staieil m ania.rinent.

Mrs Troi t told the peliee th.it she
met her hnshand mi the htieet last
Thursday and that lie threatened te
kill r.

"Ien't -- hoot tne new : wait nn .' tin-bn-

crews up." -- lie -- aid -- he fold Mm.
Mrs. 'Pre. t. win, - t went four jiars

old, four In r r- lu'niei.
had been lmtternu some hre.id f,,r the
bnby when '!'rn, t ,irri,,l nt the hit-- e

She l up the hlld and walked t,.
the hall. As she i. wiu'iir.' fm
him te speiK. he hegan tinnj

SHOCKED BY 2300 VOLTS.
WANTS IT KEPT SECRET

Trenten Lineman Thinks First of
These nt Heme When Laid Out

Trenten. Sept li I'lea-- e don't
tell ttiein at home ,,m t want te
worn them, .lusi t,. them I'm w irk- -

lng nvert'tne pb uled llnem.m l'r.ink
McPevitt. I'll!) Hud-o- il street, when lie
regained conscieu-ti- i afier Inning heen i

dhecked b. a current of L::no u,lts es.
terday. The wire with which the Injured
man came m contact is te e.irn
current te the lnue Ibieblmg wne mill-her- e.

McPevitt was working en n pi. n form
about tweutj 1ie feet iiIunc the ground
when he touched the wire, .luliu Teth,
440 Genesee street, another line-nan.- 1

was with him The pluifirm Mid been
built around the pole n ureteut the men
from falling I

When McPevitt was knocked uneen- -

pcintis, Teth had no mcitis with which
te lower the man tn the grnind Hear '

ing leth shnekiug for help, a
notified the fire department.
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Magazine Section

FEATURES IN
TOMORROW'S

Sl'NDAY
PUBLIC tSSs
This Pace Is lull-

ing Us in Dead If Earnest
An nstens1

tip hfi ''httvi' .1 a- - I

pondered !

The Wilu Weman It Toek
Uncle Sam

ac e'n r t 1 "!- -' ,T I BO .
CfSsfu' sr.ircl v ' ' I)..imrtnn nt of Jus-- !

What Makes the
Pigeon Ge Heme?

Fer 'j', A riuand av .ui. vltus llubirds

The Oddest of All livings
wnn u It . t ,

euys it Mi.. pl.-i- j ge.-r.- '

The Washington
Gentlewoman

ti mdl'idv in Mi,. Ii qA sterv "f "i;uit ssy Av p.
nu.' and lis l,inilud

The Weman in the
Hy (Irlmplriw

Compelling Call
Hv llnrve I'arsens

"The Iren Vex"
. fnsclrmtlniT, ul.Herlilnn s. r., byOuy rhenie, sustains Int.i.est in thlsl.istnllment '

iit'3iii srii:.Nci:.itT
.' Prizes
Lvcrji Sunday

In thf ( Oinle Sl'illnii Innk (,)r l lie forat 1.1 ( ,iiti r,,r i,e 'dlnlaitueii en ' 11 hut Are 'ji. Sin nu

A 1,1, this, the beautiful lioteRr.iMir.
Section and Hie Six I'.itf..

Comic Section, me lu t , ,i
new (leparlment our Women In
Politics." tit,. .nnip'-e'- nslvr
news section of weibs

SUNDAY

PUBLIC t&&) LEDGER
--Make a Habit"
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7J. ...... it..:-..- .i it .iuuum m r r m a i u,
Once Pride of Phila., Forced
te Quit Was

One of Best Ever Produced
Here

i

lles-l- e lijnu is out. Wind feeiue
from Atliiiille Clt that the ' blind.
Iii!ilied-liiilr- e enee the pride
of Philadelphia, lias heen feree tn ipi t
I'Otiipetltlnii been u M' of queer il"tlntis
of mi nver-st- r lined heart Willi the
alineiineement from the seasheie resort
one of the greatest Klrl inniatle star-ei- er

piedueed III this eitj passed from
the ratil.s of sporlilem te' lie snpersed.'d
hj ether and jeutiRer Rlrl.ssj Ulan hn itcbt nnn h fame te
this elM, ?heti baek in 1!H!1 she trav-ele- .l

te the I'nrlllr While there
she win two senior National A. A. !'
ehauipienships, the ,",i) !ltl 'jai Mirds
fne-stjl- e titles U se ileluu. "die rose
fiem the ehseutf i utiles of the iiuknew us
te the plaee em Ameiira's Iciiillni; hut-mai- d

VhlIe I'.essl will never iikhIii ap-
pear in a swlAmluc uiee, her reeenl
will stand for tiuiliv jenrs tn eeme.
At the use of F.eenteen, she seereil
a triumph whleli no ether girl at that
lime enpable of perfennliic. In a
rnee fei a Ml.l lie Atlaiifle title. Mls
l!an .u tir- -t honors ever the then
Mit"iihe nisa I'erfner. ,'lassed as the
eeutitn's fate-- ; woman swimuiei.

Teilnv tesse is twetitv Jenrs old
Ter the lnsf iw s -- he' Mi- - 1,,'en

i appe.irim: in aipiaiie meet- -, ineeiinu
Mi "'' a ii.it etnrles. hut for the

tiiiisi part go in; down teiiti-u- t Soen
after In r tt inniphs , n the l',n Hie ( ,n-- t,

while nt a week uid p.nl.i here, -- lie
-- pr.iim.l her ankle. Th s misfortune
pni her e'it f. r ne.irl a wneh. s,.n-,,- n.

and after Iwoeimtii; netlve ngain I'es-i- p

found i veri hard te cet celni; rlijlit.
!seerni weeKs nce. I',e-v- it ( ,, r.

ii'erN swam under the rotors of the
Meadow brook Athletle Club, wreiiehed
-- eernl inu-el- around her heart. At
the time if this neeiilent, nle wan eem-petni-

In the three and a naif mile

WANT CONGRESS TO DEFINE
AGES FOR CHILD-LABO-

Federation Considers Anether Con-

stitutional Amendment
Xtbntlr ( tty. S pt. Hi I'.i A. V

l 'olifrenti ! li a ma-- s ,,f bti-n-

te organized worker-- , the
council of the AmeriiMti I'eder--

mil of I.mImii- - teda; prepareu for the
i lest strenuous (.es-ie- u of its ihiiimi'
, tlterelli e lleie. in the hope tn.l' it
we ild he able te adjourn tonight

i 'tided in the unliiitshi,,) liu-i-

wis the formal alineiineement of -- eer-i
n, .'onstitiitienal amenilmeiii- - and ne-

n.niet'ii! legislation, already fia isl l,v
e ninittee- - of the lOlincil, and which .t
,ill -- pen-nr as labor's pregrnm for th

tear.
The labor lenders have drafted an

.menuineni en n weiim give i engres.
the power te plesciihe age limit- - fur
, Inld labor and another aimed "te make
il.e Coi'-tliuti- mere elastic te tit ilie
ne, is of labor "

I aher's pnlirv en iinmlgratinn
Stat" indusir'il court- - an!

n- - ntitr.de toward lei'i-I.iti- win, Ii

would i einpei unietis in iiiioriierati
nl-- n was epeeted te be de!inei eda

SPEED UP RESCUE IN HOPE
TRAPPED YET LIVE

Argonaut Crews Find Ne Gases In- -

dlcatlng Decomposition
.liirjiseii, Calif.. Sept. Hi i I'.v A

I - Solid rock - easier te cur through

wen. for cutnng tliietigh the rck for
seven" sev n tiet eiilj. lhe crew en
the I'.'.itin f' i't h'vel has been inttltlg
through rock for several days,

,.s ue worker- - were spurred en hv
i repei t of the State chemical eiignuer
that ,n mi.ilvi- - of air in the ig.i.
mint -- heweil tint the sllsh'e-- '
sign of putr"ta'ti"ii te Indicate then
pre-i'l- lf ill 'lie depths of the Argetl'l'lt
n I .ui in In dv (la-'e- s arising from
,'iei oiiii,e-- f. ei would be h the
di Mi i'- - te-- t- m. ,de. he said.

WAKENED BY ALARM CLOCK,

MAN. 68. FALLS BACK DEAD

Found an Heur Later With Hand
Extended te Shut Off Bell

When I..- - iil'inn clock rang
, Williiim Ili.'-ir- .

-- a'v light ears old. J.'lus iiferd
stri i i ii .ii'lnsl out te st. p th" nn- -

I 111' lit f 11- 1- till Tilt I' i,iip jijli .

'r"pc,i PacK en tne ll 'W , 1,' arn
(Men led toward the el :

Th" nWrin Ic pt i inging te tl end,
id.,' h guv.' Mr- - Marv W! ib 11.
hitidlndv a curieii, feeling. w ,1,
i.i , nn. en. -- he Mild te herself, f r it
ehlcnv ledger te let the alni'.i i.

I, tig -- ii leii'-- I. ear
ll,, inevemi lit in 'l.e rriiini iil,e lm
nvv n and her eiicrti gri w

She kll that Hi! ir In" it
ii'ilmli I r. ii,.
i.ieiit. lilt's .,,rt ,v i lit v lit -- I r et

T. hour wnre e In a in rvntis stn'e
s," did I, 't f lllv icr-tii- i, the IiimI- -

idv VV, lit t , 111 s r ion . II, was
dead

DENIES AGENT WAS OUSTED

Prohibition Director Davis Says
Hubert Voluntarily Resigned

In ii. il t1 at I'eilerul Pr ,li biiieti
Agt nt I'l'inl Hubert was f . , i . , J t,, i,.
sign was made tediit bv State Piebibi-lin- n

IHrecter Jelin T. llavl- - ' Hnb'lt
is one of the best mjents m tin

" IHrecter )nvs sin,. nml
the very fact that his resignation, whi, h
has I cell iici'eplid hv me, dues net tnl.e
effft iintl li teber 111, is lib in e
enough 'bat he vvas net 'ousted' fi ,m

then nice. As I understand it. Hubert
bjs a pei-- i for leaving

Announcement was made the ap-

pointment of William ll. McClure ns
( nuiicc incut group head here, te s ,,.

Hubert ii. Ihnldsnii, who will be trims-teric-

te Wasbltlgtiin, will be dcilnieil
elliciallv ttiiliui a few days. The ap.
piiiutment has been up; roved bv Cein--

ssiuncr t,, take effi i l )i tu-

ber 1.

ADMITS $100,000 SHORTAGE

Mls3lng Chief Clerk of New Yerk
Drekcrafle Firm Gives Up

New Yetli, Sept 111 Henri P (inge.
for tift'in veins i hlef cleiU of the

linn of .Jereme .1 H.'ini2 & (',, ,

lhe wns icpnrt.'d 1iisriIu. nfter tile
di cn.eri if a -- beringc of mere thnii
SIOO.'KIO in ihe llnn'H accounts .tester.

surieiKiereii in uiuIll,' , uisirut ,,.;, -
ney'B office yesterday. He made n coin- -

plcte confesbieu, utterneys announced. I

PREDICT NEXT WEEK; nmbert rn . .km" .net
the end of the .'h',00 level of the

Generally Fair Weather Forecast Kennedi mine, according t., reM no
,rew- - elide ivering te bte-i- through t"by Federal Bureau j Ar,.lln rkt,,gs where

Washington, s. lii I!v A. I' -- even new hnvv been entombed
'Weather outlook for the wrek be- - nineteen il.ns. n result teilnv, tliev

ginning Mend'iv ,ini' nhandeiied the task of clearing the
Nerth'nnd Middle A.lnntlc Stnt- e- Cmti '"""' "f ''." y"1 "f ,1,U

Generallv fair mid ...1 with fr..-- T n..ferl.il nn.l started ,ring a rase,
probable' ,'i N-r- ti, Vtlati'ic State, and' "'r,?"-1'"- "; v,rMP ,

I ninct.v three feet ofelevated. g. ns f M,P(. Atl.mt.'lj.n,ps rock te through, Ori.'iniil plan- -

eu'h
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EVENING PUBLIC

BESSIE YAN OUT QUA TICS
BECAUSE ATHLETIC HEART

Competition

i

':z.1i' '?. fTz.

i

&& I

'" llllirtMH

1IKSSIK ItYAN
ui.iMtlien race for the .Te-e- 1' tM
''up. which wns helil ever the

Iteacb ceiiise. Tnpne l.er sameness. heweer, she li'l- -

tin althnii i way new ii

the list.
When Ml-- s Kjnn returned te the

sea-lmi- e, seer,ll pbj sleiuns put her
thieiiBh an evamiimtlnii and prebibited
lur from appearltiK in competition
UK I'll Itessie for just one mere

h.inci' te s(.,,n. ,, i,.ter. nml he n

in the races Mt New l!pitiw n k.
N d ten d.ijs flK. She wns an ilde
te J rove hel worth there, .hewenu

Iliei1elit!lll. . the doctors' eMillllllilt Ien
hiercht out the fact that Mis- - lUanhv i -- uffevltii; with nn nthleiic I e.irt
for the last I'ne jenrs. nltheuirh iem-petin- s

in swlmnilni; races.
is n Philndelphia uirl. lUinz

at 1!iL'.". street. I'ntil lH'.'i)
-- he weie the , olers of the .Meadow
brook Athletic Club

LEAGUE IS AT DEADLOCK
ON DISARMAMENT CLAUSE

Cecil Opposed by de Jeuvcnel
Time of Signing Pact

(iciiemi. Sept Ki ly a 1' Tl
( 'oiiiinlttee'nf the I '

d Nations which is entisnleriiu' l.ei
lleberr Cecil's disarmament i

reached n deadlock teda when It , .i in-

te draft lb- - femth paragtiiph of t'le
in, iieit. Delegate ie .Jeineliel of
irnti.e asked licit this paragraph .e
wei del se t,.,t jhe iiiittiius sub- - rihiti;
te the plan -- euld sign the lewn.mt
g '.ll.inteelllg protect loll te t . ,..
signer hi fore disarmament was lirgun
l.iinl Kehert Cecil, however, ts

tint dlsarinaiiient should prei ede the
-- units of the guarantee pacts.

M le .liienel ul-- e dein'illded thai
a previ-M- it be that the
ill inailC'li Jlieilld lie te mi ete'ltportienate te the securltj pteiidi le
i in- - guaianiee pacts.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS VISIT
T liait &

Ll I T HALL UN A DULL DAY

They Find Most of the Legislators,
. .

Administrators and Agitators Away
High -- hoel imiIs iieni the Vnrc

w mi, thronged cjtj u, ted.iv leek,
iig for enlightenment en , u ic atT.ni-s- .

II, v , ii,-- e ratlier a b:i. dij t,,i im.- -t

"' ' "v s i gisiiitni's iidmlui-tr.ite- r.

. ml iigiia: Wen- - ,IVV
1 lie ist,js weic fiuiii the Seul In rn

High S. hoel for i;iil-- . Th-- v :i,kei ter
epi.s of the Cltv Ch.ir r and tlic

iiiiiii'iiii ei i etiui lis. I lii-- i e wa- - an
alniiiilanie (,t the l, inner literar.v work
but the Inttel Were .ill gene

Pan ISaMer the Mat or, messenger.
dispi, ., the I.niti'i-- . and wa, able
te m ill demands. 'I he thenbe,e gi'd I rank Sheit. seeretaiv iepre ident of Council, and llnrrv '

Wit- -
tig. s, igeiiiit-a- t ani's. '1'iip
eiildn't thai all the luminals

weie gen
"The id' a of the cltv runnin out

of an? thing," s.ini one girl
"Peu't wen ' said another, ' some

'.av we ii nave a woman Mn r and
Council, mid thin we'll nv geed
housekeeping,"

SOCIALISTSCONVENE HERE

National Executive Bedv Onens
Twe-Da- y Session

r1 , National Kei utlve ( ',,n iii, 'tee
f tlr. Socialist Partv opened a fe- -

nv session nere teuav m i ut, il.i r- -
i tne committee unur in rg i . ofu William II Hen I

n.'llii'i.i . .lame- - it. .Miiurcr, re-- i I. 'It
"t the renii-ylv.in- l.i 1 e,p t it,,,i,
I. iber ; (Itte Ilratistetter (II ig
CI v Vliuled.. of New ,, d
'iceige V.. Hewer. .1 . et lles'.i. It
tended Merris Hi'ipiit. pie ! i i

lie i eiuinittee, is lu Kuie e
The sessions will I" Liwn ,

PI ln ipall.v te discus, Ien t -

the approaching, ininpai.-- S" ..i- -t

nudidate, are te he offer, d n 1.1 , I !'
.ill of lhe ( oilgl'essletial d.stti's of
I'.eill.v lour .states II... ',itt t ,i

reiierntea the part.v's e!, priin.pl, , ,,f
se, lallatleu of public unlit,..,, ;, f,,rt, .
tour-hou- r week for labor il, t.iv.itmn
of nil uncultivated farm i.unl. ,u nu
end te iilleged Intel fen n. - vi.'h fr,.,
spi ei Ii.

Tonight nml toiueii.ow i, ght there
will lie Iliass-Uicetlll- 111 .hi .tui ' ,i

n iiiieeuui i, i ,v ( ' . , i

'IheSe Will b' llddlis..., bv I.,' i.
the N'atiniial Cninmlttt e

HERRIN INQUIRY MONDAY

Indictments Expected for Theft,
Frem Strip Mine

Marlcn, 111.. Sept M u .

Pi-- - liive-ligntl- ,,. i ,. ,, , , ,M
a i tie war, in wlib h t vt, i,i mi,, p, ,. ,,,
were killeil June L' I nnd J'J ,. vvln.--

Will be ll'Sllllieil MelldlV 's etpeded te
(intiniie ulieut one week, piese, ni ing
ellii Ials said jestenlai I"-- i ,,t in"
illitments te lie 'I'i'iiiiii. wiP be f,,r
thefts fr mi the strip iii.ip wlieie the
rli.tr. eccuried. It was sm.,

The rcfiilar Willi. m, sup Cimtv
(ii'iind lurt will ('olivine s i.t.fiibir .'.,
and will finish the weik,,,f speiuil
bedv. It was explained , th,. j ,.Ui ni
circuit COIMt docket !. 'leudi'd. the
tifl.v eight indicted nml tl,,,,. , ,,,., v

he indicted piebnbl) wid be uii'il in
a special court.

TEST RADIO WAVE LENGTHS

Ability of 400-Mcts- r Stations te
Tune Out Smaller Ones en Trial
New Veili. Sept Hi ir.ingeinents

with the Depart! nut et ( nuimerce frthe u'-e- . b Inrger and nunc puvvtiful
radio brcndiiisilug statu, Ms, ,,f ( (M)

meter wave length will pievih- - a test
Mnnda.t night te d'teiunm. whether
radio fans can tui.e out one simien in
favor of the ether with M lifT t (,f
fertv meters in wee lengths

The (iiiiera! I.le;'l;ic Cen,,,in,'s sin- -

Hclcar reijieeiuiic in utute'ti siutietM,,, Trey, ....ei the uisteimiry ,",(!().
meter wave length, will send out pre
grama almultaneeiisly.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

PENNSY S AMONG

16 PEACE SIGNERS

New York Central Line Alse
Makes Agreement With

Brotherhoods

SHOP CONFERENCE IS HELD

Hi A'laclntrtl frfti
CIllr.'IBii. Sent. 10. Sixteen rinlrenilH

slmied separate agreements with various
niier tinieii'i yesterdav t lirencli lire- -

war methods In vepue before the I'tiltcd
States Knllrend I.nber Heard vis ere- -
nted ns arbiter of disputes between
iailways and their empleves.

i nesp Nettlements, iieweer. nccnni ns
te lien W. Hoeper, chairman of the
heard, de net repudiate the beard, but
inther nre "entirely in aeenrd with the

ITraiispurtnlien Aet." lINrninment re- -
ferrei! te I linriln. 's ncreement between
ii,n v.,,.- - leru ('.,.i lines and the
tiain service llrotlierheods, and ether
pending peace necotlatieiii.

I'ollewini; settlements with the Order

Wk Central lines opened negotiations
with the shop cratts en the basis
of tl e Wnrileld-Wlllard-.Tewe- ll nlan.
separate ngrceniciiis witn tlic Kngl
neers , I lreni"ii s and Swdtehmen's
unions were In prospect, necerdlnu te
elhcial

The l'eiinslvanla system was party
te similar negottatieiis with train serv-- 1

e Motherhoods at Cleveland iiiuj I'itts- -
luirgu. i

Vgieetiients en unjes and rules tli
mwh created s,()p unions weic an-i- i,

.inned b the Chicago, I'.iirliiigten and
iJi'ltiM. whicli had 'urned down the
WiirlieM- - Willard-.Iewe- ll proposals.

Washington, Sept. 10. (Hy A. 1M
(ieueiiil chairmen of striking shop

crafts unions of the Southern Hallway
nml eiliciaN of the lead failed today
in reach nn agreement te settle the
strike en the basis of the Wnrlield-Wlllard-.Iewe- ll

proposal adopted by
'the (icneral Policy Committee of the

-- hop ei lifts.
The ttntciucnt was mnde by railroad

Iln ials after a blief lenference today
'with the general chairmen that "the
Southern was willing te settle en the
1, of 'he 'Chicago agreement,' and
presented tins te tne sunn crau i uair- -

nieu for tin ir signatures, but se far i

tlie have il'i lined te sign.

New itrh. Sept. 111. i I'.y A. I'.)
nUiclal- - of the New Yerk Central lines
and the s simp craft unions new en
-- trlke en the read went into enfer-etic- e

ted'iv te seek II settlement of the
strike en the basis nf the plan adopted
hj the policy committee of the union.

The conference was the lirst effort
made bv mi eastern read te settle the
-- Mike oil the new basis. If It is suc-
cessful the result will affect the lines
of i. company in ether sections of
t he country i well.

The beginning of the end of nil the
labor troubles that have from time te
tune he-- et the transportation lines of
the Natien for several years was be-

lieved b ninny railway heads ntnl union
ilnfL .. 1kiii ii.iten i itu I rtil ti tt1mti f tinilllil' l) lllli v I'til h'himh,' H'H im
''' Virk Central lines made peaceful

settlement with two of the operating
'"''h-rhnei- ls and the I'ennsylvaiiin svs- - ,

tem negotiated toward a similar end.
i'.v .ve"terday's agreement the various

' reeds makiii'' up the New lnrk Central
svstem ngr te centinii' for one .v ear.
Iirginnius September .1f he present
wcur lie and working rules for their
iriiinmen and lendiicmi" and in witn- -

draw from the I'nited States T.nber
Ibcird their recpiest. made mere than a
j ear age. for a downward tcvi-ie- n

w ace and th' eliii'inatien of time and a
inlf 1'iiv for everlime work.

A p, me pact, generally known n the '

r.altiii'ere plan, wa- - signed In Ilalti-- i

mere la- -t night bj Cliarles AV Julie- -

vice pre-lde- nt of the Iiallimere and
idliM ltiitlre.nl. and icpresentatlves of
jthe stuking shepmen eluplnveil en the
Ilnltimere and flhie. Virtually nil the

'striking Ilalilineie and Ohie shepmen;
weie e.xpecliil te he back te work In ten
d.ijs

W, C, I.ee. president of the P.roth-"rlieo- d

of Hailread Trainmen, nn- -
tieunced here last night that nt a enn-- f

c'lice in Pittsburgh today the l'eiin- -
svlvanla had agreed te continue its

't'lesent wag's te all four brotherhoods,
it a latei disp. from Pittsburgh

-- ild that atitmiiiiceineiit was regarded
tliete as premature.

It wa- - nitlieiilatlvelv announced
last night in Pitt-burg- h, however, that
the ceudui ters of the Pciui-vlvan- la Hast

nd Wi-- t mid the tialiunen Kast enl.v
,l.iil -- igic wage ami working agree-meii-

with the Pennsylvania system
f'i the tinning vear en the basis of
i'lst year's agreenient.. Ne reason was
- ven for the trainmen en the p. , U,
l.nes West net signing.

arh. N. J . Sept Pi On ideas
la officials of the orgatii'Mtieii, some
of whom lain" en from Washington,
urging delnv in a strike of clerks,
fi eight handlers, express nnd station
i i, plow-,- . I'liien Ne. 12'JC. nt n meet-
ing h"e that lusted until after midnight
last night agreed te dra-ti- c action
.igain-- t the Peiins.vlvani.i Itailmad for
ei e

I'liere were mere than 10,1 member.
I ruu'lpnllv einpleves of the Ulver s(rre
ft eight, station of the Peiinsylvniila
Hailread. hamlles the fnight
passing tlneugli Newark, at tie session
ami it wa said loll grievances were (lis
( ISS..

There are said te he OfiOil men In- -

velvnl in the threatened walkout.
thai event, .Mr Miller sanl it uetild
spiead ever the entire I iirusjlvnitln
istim within Is benis nnd approx-
imate -.- "i.iKili nn u would Iimvc their

,

WIFE FREED OF MURDER
j

Frackville Wemnn Cleared Without
Trial of Slaying Husband

Pettsvlllc. Pa., Sept 111 - Mrs.
Peril. i l'llliunn, nJ Prm in illc, vvas

f ii eil ,vesienlav vvnbeiit even ,i tu.il. of
hilling her husband Hve weeks age. The
weinaii her husband twice, tlic
sci elid bullet lodging in Ids heart. Mie
asserted he had heen abusing her and' she shot In (irand
.lur.t ignored the hill charging her with
the crime. '

.Mrs. iMiimnn is me second woman
cleared of inuider tins week--, a iury
in'Miiltlint' Mrs. Ilertha Serrns, ()f V,.w
Piiiggeld. of killing her hi ether, after!,,' ,

.l.t.l nl'llier illllt' flffuCrM lltllllllAMIH'i IIU'I II I UK "".' in " M luiuuiri,

FIVE DIEFUMIGAJING SHIP

Three U. S. Health Officials Gas
Victims en Japanese Liner

San Francisce, Sept. 1(1 pjve mem-
bers of a crew engaged in fiimlgntlug
the .lapanese liner Shln.vn Main here

estertla.v weie killed by aas fumes In
the after-steerag- e of the vessel.

Tlnce meiiibel.s of the ctevv were
public health officers the ethers
were stevedores, Kight III emeu also
were overcome by the fumes.

, ,c , ,....,..

rl f .r n.n Inuntia jertlce. lis rmtilevs
niver nirilte iiever inne day elf. Of
, iiirsr w ar rererrinc te tne Teaneniu
Trelley nluatrBtAd A(reuntii of nppenr
irxulurly in the Evrsise l'l'DLip Luixit.
"Maka It Ubtt."r-vtd- V.

Hen at Selni'. iinlv . operating ,,n ,,,rnrnie en or i'.ik ui.trd
vv ivc lengt't i ml Hie liens. e itinn m Hi" eunirv it ttl'l hnlrts Ihu

FEDERAL WARRANTS

FR DR ADDICTS

Men Wanted Had Escaped Ar-

rest Through a Ruling
of Supreme Court

BELIEVED AT THE SHORE

lVderal bench wnrrnntu are mil ff
(lie nrest of "Al" Wagner, bit brother
"labile." Harry Clnrl. David Oinhl nml

a man known ni "I'iRR.v," clinrficil
with dope sellltiR.

Thefe are the men the County Ornnd
Jury wn"" prevented from indletinc by

n rule of the Supreme Court lifter n

number of addicts had testified before
I.TiiiWe Mennphnn tlmt had nnr- -

!,., .,. f,, ,i,
1 be Indlctlni; of these men ... the

i ... 0,1(,rn' 'rn,", ,7"rv wI11 "nt enyt W

la help In tnltini; them into custody, but
also in bringing them from nnether

captured outside the .confines of renn- -

sjlvanla.
l It will ebvlnte the necessity for ex- -

itrnniting any nt ttiein anil it nise means
that the of the State Supreme
Court in grunting a temporary rule
acalnsl liidieting these men in the local
court will net prevent them being mil-lead-

through the Keilcrnl courts.
Asslstniit Ciiltcil Staten District At- -

teriie Itelger reiiuested the heilern
ICmnt iiidges te issue bench wariants
I for i hi' fugitives ns Judge .Menngliiili
Iliad dune, and the wnrrunts were then
tut tied nier te tin; nnri'otie division for
serving.

"Tim drug ring presumes toe much
I if it thinks the Supreme Court rule'Jms

In am wax checkmated Judge Menng- -
iian," .said llerbeit Terrer, chief of
the Federal narcotic agents. "Fer net
enlv Iish every State and Fedeial

been notified that these men
are badly wanted, but I have nrrnnged
with the authorities of New Jersey for
the blocking of every avenue of escape.
If the miner is tine that the men we
want are in Atlantic City, we shnll
rapture them in due time. I'liilei-slnnd- ,

I de net predict anv lmmedlnte arrests,
but I de sUv that tfiete men cannot es-

cape."
I he action or JuiTge inletter in re

hieing the hull of Annie Miller, charged
with dope sellltis. frmn 51.i.0n0 te $1(100
has nut deterred Assistnnt District ej

(ioideti fmni pushing the case
against the woman who is, according
te the police, n part of the drug ring
in this I'itj. This woman, who has
already been Indicted, will probably he
placed en trial net week. Her case
hns been turned ever te the court clerk
with instructions te list It for trial nt
the earliest possible (late.

N. J. SQUANDERS MILLION IN

HIGHWAYS, SAYS HERBERT

Fermer Chairman of Road Beard
Opens Attack en Commission

Trenten. Sept. 1(1. Filing a broad-
side into the Ivlwards State Hlghwav
C minissien, Jelui W. Herbert, of Hcl-inett- a.

former ehnlrmnn of the read
heard, charged that it is helplnK the
free-heble- of live counties te sipimiiler
SI ,000,000 of tfrninjcr's metiev te the
disadvantage of the remaining slMeen
counties. .Mr. Herbert also claims
waste ami extravagance ha marked the
i'" ,' " uiiiniiii-iraue- u.

.
Hie action taken b the New .ler-e- y

mie llignvvay emii'l'.siiiu In permit
build mad

""H'T the lteimHir-emei- it act of P.I1S
is iiarticni'irij iiavei hv Mr Herbert.
In n ntntement (ii't sited en the siih- -
jeet he -- ajs in liait

"It i the Highway Heard I ha, per-
mitted Atlantic County te select In.
tumlneus concrete pavement en n con-
crete bne for several sections en Heme
4 in that count j at a test exceeding
?2 per wpinie jnnl the ce,t of a puve-nie-

eijuall.v geed or belter. A twen-
ty, feel pavement ha, ll.T.'W ,iiitireard, te the mile. Assuming die mad
te be twenty feet wide, this shows nu
increase 'n ie,i f s'j:,dfli! a mile ever
the cenciete read.

"It his permuted Cumberland
County te select n bituminous concrete
paeinciit en seitlens of Reute Ii atapprevlmatelv ,e p0r unre jard iliere
than the cost nf llM ordinary geed puve-incn- t.

I'lguiing en the read eighteen
feet In width, shows that the surlm-ni-
of two In. he, of Warrcnlte add, te the
co- -i ever (ne cincrite of Vji si) per
iiille."

FRENCH SEAMEN STRIKE

Shipping In Four Ports Tied Up In
Pretest of Eight-Heu- r Extension
Paris. Sept. W i r,v a. P. i Half

of rrendi si,ipp,tu. Wi, He, n,, t(Mi,lv
by the .( an en's tweutj -- tliree-heiir

strike of pr.it, st ngiiinst the (levein-men- t
s etensM f n,,, working inn-rin- e

da.v bevend eight benis. The fourlarge hi'ibfis ,,f Marseilles, St. Na- -
ralie, Havre ni I kirk were strike- -
bound.

Cherbourg, llnst Nantes, Culnls,
Teulon mid 1,',R, hell,, harbors wereunaffected, ,'t Iturdi-iii- x the werkeis
weie divided tl" of them rviciting for'(ilk and ll Hier half strikiii'-- . Tlii-,- .

seems tn lie i ll.l"li1etl se I ii r te nv.
tend the Ike hejend the twentv- -
three hour limit

iim"". ""mi ,,eiiin,-- s u

wav,

itch

New

delnj

week.

which

shot
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iniWA ITER n.nnilRI flQ cnDMCDwMIIILm. t r ft s.... .

General Secretary at Phlln. for 23
Years Succumbs In Roanoke, Va.

A messni;e fi..ni K.ianeke. . an- -
neunces tin hi, there last Thursday
ei ' ' i" "gins, tr tvveniv three
venrs geiietal .inii'tin of the 'Phila-
delphia V. M C A. He iet,ed In
1!M- - en ii life pension.

licferc coming te Pbibwlelel,;,, i

J1SM1. Mr Ii.nigbis bud been gmeral
secretarv at St l.e,s m t l',(1s,,,n
1 rem liosten he was ttaiisfi te thiscity. i

.!,'.'" "',,s' ''"""pi' mnis work was the
inillion-della,- - dnve for the V. M. C A '

in lllll. His hi tilth broke down in that
campaign and the beard sent him te
Ihirnpe I.utle ( liange was effect, d and
at Ins own reunesi he was leiiicd at ihe '

cnd of that venr. He went with Mrs
te live with their named

Khler, Mis. ,1. ( i in i. ,i, bries in
lioaiieue .Mrs. Ueiiglas died iluee
.tears age nml the surviving meiubers
of the fainllv me Mrs. Humphries and
her brother. Waller C. Douglas, dr.. j

ntternei, nf .V.itie (Iverbioel, avenue. I

this cm. They weie with their fallic
at his death.

David Spence
David Speine, who died Thursday!

nt his home, ;(17 Hi'iniltage siieet',
PoxheKiiigh, will he burled Meml.iv
after n after seniles at hl-- i house'
Mr. Spemer was a member nf Khtsiene
Ledge. Ne. ll, h. (i. I, and Court
Maliayiing, p. f ,. He Is suivlvclby II son, IMwaril Silence, anil in,,,
(Illllglltei's, .Mrs I.illlau lliilicilein andM. Slisi Sliltli, and ten grand- -
i hthlrcii

no veir want a jeiit tiikrk akkwi'J?"1 n,e,n ''Vd I" th Helpcolumns today en page 17, Adv,
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HERO OF AMMONIA BLAST
BACK ONJOB WITHHEADACHE

Frederick Kauffman, Elevator Man, Who Piloted Girls te

Safety at Page & Shaw's, Never Wants te See

Anether Explosion

Krederlek Kauffman, elevnter epenf
ler nt Page & Hhnw Cemnnny, nnd
here In (he rescue work following the
ammonia tank cxplonien which occurred
(here jesterday, Is back en the job thli
nievnlnir with n hendnclie lis the only

Mind effectH he feels from the explosion.
,.r..ft... .... ..mnlxn.l nf 1, I a nna, 111Jll((lll(lilll (IS I,.., ,i.V -

the elevnter nfter the cxplosen until nil
empleyes in the bulldlni, lincl been taken
te the utreet In safety. Then he col-

lapsed nnd hud te revived by physl-cinn- s.

"When you pet nn eyeful nf tlint
nmtnetilii gas, yoit've get something'
Knuffmnn said this morning. "I den t

knew hew I kept going n long n I
did, except that I held my mind right
en the job of gel ting ever body out of
the building safely.

"I didn't bother trying te reassure
the hysterical gli'K" he snid. ','?
only object wns te get them out. hen
tbev fainted In the elevnter I let the
firemen curry them out nnd then stnrted
te the tipper floors iignln for nnether
lead. The girls were very much ex-

cited, bu ns well hh I can remember,
only two fainted.

SHRINERS PARADE

DAZZLES AT SHORE

Mere Than 100,000 People Wit-

ness Pftgeant of March-

ing Nobles

LU LU TEMPLE APPLAUDED

Special ni'vilrh tn J.Vrnli'ei PiMfe T.aterr
Atlantic City, Sept. 111. I.u Lit

Temple's crack patrol, mounted guard
and nattily garbed marchers. 1100
Nil eng, proved n big feature of the hril-lln-

Shriners' parade, staged en At-

lantic avenue, this afternoon, ns the
main event of the annual pllgi image of
Crescent Temple te the shore.

Mere than l.'.OOO Nobles from n
scores of cities lu the Hast participated
in the gorgeous speitacle that moved
mnjesticallv and amid loud applause
from the em irons of the Inlet te Park
place mid the beach, where the pre-cessi-

was efliclallv reviewed by Im-
perial Potentate McCnndless. ether
Shrine dignitaries and city and State
officials. Police estlmnted that ever
100. 000 people saw the pageant.

Atlantic avenue was gnv with Hags
mid the emblematic crescent. while
thousands of the visitors were the red,
green and yellow colors of the order.

The presence here of Imperinl Po-
tentate .lames ("Sunny Jim" l Mr- -

Candlcss of Honolulu, gave the turn-
out the aspect of n national conclave
and brought together potentates from
all the big Shrine centers in the ceun
try.

W. Kreeland Keinlriik, Potentate of
I.u Lu Temple mid feimer Imperial
Petetitnte of Shriners. was given a cer
dial reception all line
march as did his rilkn',;.

.
e'l

nobles from the Philadelphia ledge HI..
their dazzling raiment the mounted
guards, baud and patrol bhred the
win for the thnus'ind odd Philadelphia
nobles, who in special uniform swung
down the thoroughfare.

Crescent Temple .from Tienien. the
host orgaiil.'ilieu, mVii had a big turn- -
out as did Mecca Temple. New Yerk,
whicli came te town lu a special train
et I'eintccii , nrs. The Zcnilni Temple
lliirrishuig Patrel, which candid off
honors at the special dilll en the Steel
Pier last night, again wen Inuiels today
In the pageant pmade.

Resides the thousands that lined At- -
lantie avenue from e.irlv nfleumeu,
another vast crowd. Including ever ."flOil
of the Shriners' ladies assembled j ,

around the levicwlng vtnnd at Park
Place set in a natuial aiupitlieatre.
Here Miner Under ami th,, Rulers of
the Mvstie Shrine order reviewed the
spectacle.

The temples pnrtb ip.iting in lednv'sspedacle liielmleil besides ,M I,u. Ze'ni-b- e.

Ilnrrisburg: I rein. Wilkes-Rnrr-
;

Khedive, Norfolk, Va ; Damascus'
Rechester: Rajah. Reading; Ismalia!
Ituffale; Salaam, Newark; lleumi.

Cvprcss. Hurl fm-f- l . AlmasWashlngtrui, and the Camden Shrine
Club.
, Temples that participated withoutbands or patiels. bm wju, splendid
representations of uniformed nobles ,,,.
eluded Sj riu. Pitlsbiirgh . Mediiui, i'h.
i age; Acea. Richuiend ; Oiieiitn

iieiise, ,. i , ami j nrret t una,(ill.

SHRINERS IN AUTO RUN
FROM PHILA. TO SHORE

Sixty Start Frem Lu Lu Temple In
Annual Trip te Atlantic City

About sivt.v Shrlni'is en'enil the
twelfth social run of I.u I.u Temple
Automobile Club fiem Pliilml, Ipbm teAtlantic Cit.v ledav

I he stmt was fi tint Itreai mid S prlng(iiirden streets at II e'( lock.
i. .1. Mather was ellicl.il stnrler,.. , .ii,n,i ii,,. it,.,,.,, in,, rue euici.l lllnei ami I).

A sciet time has n ,I,.,.,1 hv '

.n:. .!..!.. ..e . i. . en
mil-nil- ei i no run, nun lite car rum, li.enearest te this will he dechired t.winner. There vvdl he special pilzesfor women drivers.

33D DEGREE MASONS OPEN i

ANNUAL SESSION IN OHIO

Main Subject Is Scholarships f0l.
cnimren of Master Masens

Cleveland, Sept HI (II, A I

i ne i miniuiri.v Jiegn Aic ui c- -
cepieii .iiii-en- i ter the N itliein
.iiiiMiiin .itirisiiii'iieti et the I'nitedStates, opened its 110th annu;, llleet .
lng here today. The opening sslelis

in iiisiiucting commit.tecs and formulating icpmts vvh c willIn prcseiilcl te th, ,,.(! j,, ,..,.,,,,
iC'sliill Illesda.V. The convent i , ,.
tunics tlirnugh Thiirsdni.
1il',"1,",1,h, ',' """l l',ll,, ' ' eon.rldeied, III the judgment ., ,MAbbett, of Heshm, Mivcie,.i ..n,',1(

ceniiiiander, is the cieatien ef'm.i- -
iliinery for the cmienliiL' ,.f si,.i..lift. I. fill lll.klllitli s I

,, i ,,,: i"., " ."" ."'"?" '

.u in,, s(.1, . ft'"" " ' ""' -- .iprcme council .s.,(),(iiie
wns nppiepuuiMi ier "sinli iiiipM.R ,w

ii.- - imi,i.-ii.- ceiiucii nia.v ilelenuilie "
If the appiopilatie,, S inniliiu,.,! l)lls
.vi'ir ii win imiiic pi,sM,,. f,.w.,,,k, 1,1,1,1 , sll ids ,,,,(.... 11,'....,.,"- - iiii.'u .lining men i mi
v.eiinii, one in elii'li Mate el the . tort Ii
I I'll .VII1MI1IIC .llirllll I'tilill.

Keen regret wns e.tpn s.se,i iM ,i iii- -

iieiiii.i in i lesiu.'iu iiaruini; ti aiicmlme 'entin. iiie I'ltnr !;t(, n,i, n) ,

Is a tlilrl.v leenn degree .Masen vvi.
Ii. lute the honeraiy thirty ll.lrd .e.gree conferred upon him, but was
fercejl te ciincel bin visit hecnmie of
the Ilmesa of Mrs. IIiirdlnK,

T. IVI. U. A. S DEAD,''. Mather Judge

Va
de

1922

"I don't remember hew ninny trips
I mnde. I wns excited myself nnd .the
gns wns burning my eyes nnd lungs.
If I Iind tnken my minu en uiu vye
long enough te count trips I might
have cellnpseil before the job wns
done."

Air KrmfTmnn is fertv-sl- x years old,
nnd lives nt r:M) Willows nvcnuc. He,

doesn't hnve much te sny nbeut being
the here of the exploflieti, ns he con-

siders he did no more'tlinn nny mnn
should de. '

n nddllien te eperntlng the elevnter,
Knuffmnn Is shipper for the Pnge A
iMinw Cempnny. lie rnld thi-- j morning
Hint the explosion cntised he much de-

lnv yesterday nfteruoen tlmt work of
getting out orders will be piled "up te
his neck" this morning. ,He was en
the job promptly nt 8 o'clock.

"I doubt If innny of the glrla nre nt
work te dny," he said. "Some of them
were feeling bndly yesterday afternoon
nfter breathing nil that gan, and the
nervous shock te most of them wnti se-

vere. As for me, I'll be satisfied if I
never see or hear nnether explosion.
My head feels nwful."

KEPHARI IT
FACOTRGES

First Information Will Be

Ledged Today, Says Har- -

risburg Report

TO PROBE SNYDER REGIME

Special Telegram te Evening fuMfe Ledger
Il.'irrlslnirg. la., Sept. 1(1. Twe

chnrges, it wns learned tedny. will be
brought ngnint former State Treasurer
Harmen M. Keplinrt.

ICephnrt's prosecution for mnnlpuln-tlf.- n

of treasury records nnd withhold-
ing of State money from deposit te tin.
credit of the Commonwealth hns been
recommended by Attorney (lenernl
Alter.

The first Information against Kep-ha- rt

will be ledged seinu time today,
according te the present program.

The second information will be ledged
nct week.

Deputy Attorney fieneral Hull nnd
District Attorney Meyer will held n
final conference today en tlic first
charge te be brought nnd the warrant
will then be sworn out by County De-
tective Windser.

It is understood that Keplinrt hns
nrrnnged te nccept service through his
ceuiispI, Jehn R. (Jeyer.

Hull nnd Meyer have had a number
of conferences. The delny In bulging
the information Is said te he due tn
a desire en the part of the prosecution
nfliceis te exercise the greatest caution
In preparing It.

Attorney (lenernl Alter will nrrlve
here next week, nnd It Is expected he
will begin immediately n review of the
report en the nudit of State Treasurer
Sn.v tier's conduct of the treasury.

l'etltteinns 1111,1 Stnt, ,in',el.,1L'.. .. ..nl
-- rl :?zjtej&!.",' :?in ei in,- - loeiviim unvviirii ie eiiics """",.,,Ill .... I..,..,,,,, t,..., ,,ne .1... -- ii ,

,,- nt,,,,,- - nu- - niiegeii opera-
tions whicli have been reported around
the Capitel.

GIRL AMNESIA VICTIM
NOW INPHILA1HOSPITAL

Father of Grace Maglll, of N. Y.,
Due In City Today

(Jrace Maglll, eighteen-vear-el- d girl
who has heen in the Northeastern JIes.
pitel under the name of Ornce War-
wick, a supposed amnesia victim, is
In the Iliilndelphla (ienernl Hesp'ltal
for observation.

Her father, August Mngill, of .",0(1

r.iist li-- 'd street, .New erk. is due
here today and will take her home
as oen ns the doctors sav she is well

Mi. Maglll said that his daughter
has been missing for six weeks. nn, jn
that time li" had spent SH.OOll bulk-
ing for her. She has run away several
limes in iccent years, the Either ai(l.
and last summer had premised net te
leave home again without telling him

The girl said last night that she had
gene te Park, had remained
theie a week, and then had conie te
Philadelphia te leek for work.

TWO TEACHERSROBBED

$50 Stelen Frem Stephen Glrard
Public Schoel

The handbags of two school ten( hers
at lhe Stephen (iirard Public Si hoel. ntRlghtctiith street ami Sn.vder avenue.
I, ,,,,.... .,,,ln .,,Otn...l 1.11.. .1 ,...,e,....-- ... nue i lit- - scnnei",,s '" s,sslen- - I'hehngsrentalned S.--

II

in cash and were tallied at Slid.
I'elice or the 'twenty. eg,t, ,,n, 'A'elf

m reels, station, investigating the reh-her.- v

. snid tbev exnecteil te nrmi m.,
pupils of the .school whom the suspect
I he teachers me Misn Klteahcth Me- -'

iMisInnd and Miss R. jj ('ern.
The leal'heis missed tl, l,,,,ii,C., .1,,. ...., . . ' "" .."("ll'llr.B..e.. iiiniieiM ,., , ,,, M,OOl

when thej entered the room near lhede-.- , of the session. T1(,y 1(1(,p
enri'h of the school and then notified

Cernl valued hiT hag at ?.". it"euiiueii .,,, U1 , nsli. ki .Ie(',,,,u.
""'"I '""l that her bag was worth .'sl.T'""I ''""Inllled Sa.", hi cash.

EARTHQKE IN SpAIN

a" Cetta" in Twe vniaees de- -

uiruyca Dy aneck
Vige. Spain. Sept. 111 IH A. IM
A sharp cartliiiial,i hist evening,lasting seveial seconds mused the iel- -

lapse el a number of small c(lit t II Ir,., I ..
the villages of Velliehs nml i
biincalve. A lew persons were lni,,...i
The iiiliahitniits took lefui! ill thefields.

There was a reourreiue of le shecl;,but with diminished iutensliv Wllllfl.
n ipiiuter of an hour.

PRISONER HANGS HIMSELF
iiuiTisniirg. M'pt, ii,- .- I.ilvvaid V....limn i,ii ,ir, (lit. -- i,' ' "' ,""..Xlllh (l(, com.mitt suicide u the Hmitibli,,..!.... .......... . ....'--- . ' '".llljin Pellef lie bm K I Iliil

lleda,tcdth.'be.lc!el,lgi te.Tl ,,JI
"".I liniigcd c'

ii'ii.
himself i his .' ... inm,.. .

II .HUH.
a rene
William ir avvaiilng trial lifts'i,t .......I.nvi'i,ier icienmus nssaut am llltll I'V ,l,,,iitriui' Klilunem IVIhni priseni'is toldliiln Kiclimeud had died. lib liiueiidleieveicd Kinie time age

373 Deaths for Week
There were .'i7."i deaths reported diir-in- g

the week ended .vesteida.v . iicceid-ill- g

te the wecl.l bulletlli of the )vi-sle- n

if Vital Statistics f the Muretiii
of Ileallh. 'lhh wns an Iiickmm' f
two ev. r the pievl uis vveeh um n ,,,.
ir.eie ilu.ii dui'liig the corresponding
,, .,i hi .i jcir .cw cases of I em.
iiiuiiicaiiie umeaseH leuertei

lTttrlafr'ril,.18!HCUrlCtfeVer'10'
;

RACE SUICIDE I
BY EPISCOPALIA

Convention Stresses Dtrtu
Rear Families and New Prayft

is ravered

Inr41ni..1 - r. . - -

clde wns hit. n ,1nM .,... Hsct WI

crnl Convention of tin, l'WMi.B, 5'
copal Church In the lM
H0US0 Of Illslinne nt " """' DT

Cbtnmlsslen en Heme and lVit0,.A
in which emphnsls ls Itt
niity et unristtnns te rear fnm ," '

icoVhich'Uie'Heusoof'l
poses te hisert In the PrawrfeH
wmen nns tiecetnn known Incircles as an "nnll-rac- e ""'w
It fellows : "cl,le rf8r,"

"IJlcss, O Ced. we pniv ti,.nnlen of these. Thy ?
mny no fruitful according Tl..poses, nnd enable '"Pm 11 Put.te trMn'
2S!!!!?.f ""tl of ...t .1ZK'SSffi..r'BpnllK
ii-u- m

in moving the substitution f .Ifor rector, Ulshnr, U, p
Chicago, said the word
comes from n word meenlnx wlr!

xnnt posit en wn rf.ii'by nishep Frederick
Islnnd, who pointed out tlmt ititle of most parishes wns

'.h. 'l11

wardens nnd vestrvmen " t01

scir from India ,,t "the
C

'?n,?ANebraskn nnd tl. rvT 1

of Knglnnd in the ilie""? f 8j&

Prof. .Teshl told !. I.I... UJ

the growth "rhLi'-T."- "Thcosephy nnd the Xcvv TheuK
the United States was nn in.ll?Tnl.
the Rrndual Intimidation of the l

S1,?y",b;"cf et ,f rt NntleD"B
;; ri..r.; ."'''" ,'",i: Ier te ai

te
se,,

theviniiuiPliiirel, ie
n T.n' .,n Krut ftrA

A heated debate followed
entntlen In tl, Heuse "i ,.."? Pr'of IiishM.
the report en the nlnee nn,i ...H)rk
deaconesses In the Church. Th. ...
Cflflllneilrln.l tlln rA.rt.tt.'..u .. 1

" " ' 'CM.esses ns nn order in tlic minlilrr
provided ler tlieir forma erdiniui.. 0
n liishep.

A motion, by Cameren Mann, b!d
et Seuth Merida. te av tl, V-

-3
il. 1.1,1. I.e.-.- .. . ' "I'1H.i in- - iBiin-- i "m ncieiuee ny nnfIlv a vote of forty-si- x te fnrtr m.v..ti
refused te recommit the report te th

commission for further consideration
Merris Enrle, of Philadelphia ml

appointed u member of the joint ceuB
misMiin uii mien races.

J lie ivev. Ij. .vi. .ie unrrs ...... j
St. Peter s Church, of I'hladelpba
presented n leselutlnn of sympathy vv

the Rev. Dr. Reese V. AKep, ofltreoil
lyn. long-tim- e n clerical denntr t iJJ
convention. It wns adopted by'a rislj
vote.

LIVESTOCK IS BURNED

Animals Killed In Blaze eln Bin!
at Hammonton

Kin destre.ved the barn nnd eat'
building of Simla Presll. near Walnd

lane, Hammonton early today.
Kip"!!!!'!! saved the inula limine vrW,

Is uiieci uplcd. Mr. Pipsii hiTiiB
brought bis wife te Pliilndelph!'a I'

nn operation. i

Several carriages and fp nn unit!

were saved from the burning linlHln
but stock. Including Mr. Piestl'sdm'
lng horse, were burned tn death.

The damage s estimated nt no- -

than ?i.'0l)0, net (evereil by Insurants

r:
Chartered 1833

iriaVrra I
' rillflr1lu

!W:'f
The Safety of Your JewthX

Valuable Papers, etc
can hardly be better assured
than by placing them in the Sif
Deposit Vaults of this Company.

Private bon In the Cempanr'l
vaults rent for us little ns t5rf ''A special vnult Is Drevlded for th
storage of silverware and large il
articles.

Yeu are Invited te thefacll-llle- s

nnd convenience which tin
Sfe Deposit Department places l
your disposal.

GIRARD

TRUST COMPANY
Bread & Cbeilnat Sti., rtiliMpli

"Hyrje&SJJV

ntaiiis
t WA

U mi tilfu nf liuls i He "I'ltitt
HI. ten. ml the li ikih ' r','' ." Jj m
lnviiil lu iitieinl inn lu ' "' '" Ynrh iH ll
M iM ic. mil S tl'iili !' "', iilewt

of mi'ilcm ,ii Hie ( liurili it 'n'';",,;i,. CHI
I in i iiiieiit. HI A M iiiii r i nv
i enirtery Fit. Li

vt le '
vv ,turi;.Miri((i !

H.'l.t. U. lll.'J, I'A'mAItl" "jtenJJM a
relet tt'iirl, uliurv nil' i' "". , di

M pr.'.i-el- i. from i l('ii.L",i. tb
ua.i citi t iii'.iii'iu -- i'" ' Vritnu
iclineiil I'm, s( IIiIIh ( m "'' Id

j

'

ll- -

(Ml Hiinibe I'lClilliK ,.,,i) H
WI.AII. Sept. 1.1. ItlW nJe1of .Mtiiitir. t 11 Wnir I! '""e" I'hll'1

t
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IK' iM t Uliuin ' .V ii TL'tt.1'
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K )'.
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